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SOUTll AFRICA AND THE OlYMP ICS :
AN INTERVIEW WITH DENNIS BRUTUS

by

Ed Ferguson

Dfmnu BJ"wtwB u PNI.i&mt of th. South Af'rioan NorI-lbaial
Ol1l"¢c Coororitt.. (SAN-ROC)~ ~ C1Iai~,..ors of tM IPJUJona·
t iorral e-itu. Agairut~ ill Sporl (reAMS). hi iIlur
PJatio!1<2lly acclainald ~t~ 8Jowtl.i:. IoUS (/1'aPJtlld political tuJ!flU1ll
last 1I~ iPJ the l1PJit~ Stat •• lo>hsN he i . aPJ EPJgU.h Prof••soro
at fiorothr.Jflsul"l'l l1PJiv.ro.ity~ Etlarurtol1. nli7lOi. . Prof...oro
FerogusoPl. ",ho i s th. Pacific Nort1rl,)est RllpNSBPltatiW of AtritXl
NetlJOrok. ~ ~t.d th8 intSl"t'i"'" f oro Ufahotrru..

Question: Sout h Africa i s now seeking readmission to the Ol~

pic MOvement from which it was expelled in 1970. Wtl l South
Africa be represent ed at t he Sllllller Ol)'l'lpics in Los Angeles?

Answer: Oh yes. There wt ll be representatives of the Pretoria
N!9ime in Los Angeles . But they wt1 1 not be sending a tea", to
the summer Olymp ics . They only want to get thei r del egat es
accepted so t hat they regain membershi p. Then t hey wil l be
el igi ble t o send a t eam to the 1988 Olymp ic s whi ch wtl l be in
the · great democracy· cal led South Korea. The fact that the
next Olympics wtll be 1n Seoul ts jus t one more encouragement
to the South Africans ; one dictator to another . you know , one
repressive N!9ime t o another . There ts ve~ l ittle l ikel i hood
that anybody will be allowed to dtlllOnstrate agatnst a~rthei d

In Seoul . So they want to get N!IlIbership this year and ate.
ln 1988. That i s their object fve.

Question: What were the preci se grounds on which Sout h Afrfca
was expel led from the Olympic Movement?

Answer : When South Af rica was excluded from the Olympf c Move
ment i t wa s not , i n fact , because of a policy called apartheid,
or the fact that black and white are segregated. or tha t SOl of
the populat ion cannot vot e. or that all African -en and WODen
over the age of IS must car~ a pass and -us t produce it on de
~nd and if they fa il to do so they will go to prison . All

'Afri ca Network coordi nates actlvities and di ssemi nate s i nfor
mati on regard ing fss ues and proj ect s related to anti -Aparthe id
movements i n the u.s. For further i nfonmati on, please conta ct :
Afri ca Network , P.O. Box 59364, Chicago, Ill inoi s 60659.
Tel. (3lZ) 677-7416 .



those are trve of South Africa, but they were not the grounds
on which South Africa was excluded f~ the Olympics . It was
not. in fact. a question of hl,lMn rights .

The OlYlllpic Games are govemed by the Olympic Charter .
Fundamental Principle One of the Olympic Charter says -- or
said until this year for it may have been changed -- that any
count ry gutl~ of discri~ination against athletes on the grounds
of race, relig ion. or politics must be excluded from the Games.
It has been i n effect ever si nce the Olympics were founded .

So when South Africa was expelled it was on the grounds
that it discr iminated on the basis of race. Of course we had
to supply evidence to the Internationa l Olympic Committee (laC).
One of the documents we submi tted was simply a part of the
South African statute book . It was a piece of legislation
called the Group Areas Act. It is a law which says the country
is div ided up Into areas for particular racial groups. There
are areas for white groups, and areas for black groups, and
areas for various shades of black. Under the Group Areas Act
a stadtlll or park could be declared ·whi tes only· and if any
black athlete entered that stadi lll whether to I"Un or to swim
or to box, because he was contravening the Group Areas Act he
was liable for arrest and he would go to prison. It applied
equall y to white athletes; if they went into a black area.
pl'Yed in a black stad ium , they would go to prison . That was
t he law to which we were able to point.

I should add, I suppose, that South Africa is not equally
divided in case a~one has t hat il l usion. The 161 white popu
lation has alloca ted to itsel f 871 of the land area of South
Africa by l aws which it made . since no blacks are al lowed to
vote and do not participate in the l aw-making process . The
remaining 841 of the population has been allocated 131 of the
land area . This manifest injustice Is something that I do not
have to address further . That is the Group Areas Act and it is
because of that piece of discri .inatory legislation that South
Af rica was excluded fron the Olympics.

Now cones the curi ous fact. That law is still on the
South African statute books . It exists. It is still a crfee
for a white to swi. in a swinming pool of blacks. or a black to
I"Un on the sallie track wtth a white. They have never removed
t hose laws. What they do now is to t~rarl1y suspend them
for a particular event and then they reimpose them. So clearly,
in strict l aw, South Africa is still in vlolatirn of the Char
ter and should still be kept out . Notwithstanding that , South
Africa has applied for readmission to the Olympic Games .

Q: Has the IOC responded to South Africa 's application?
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A: Hr . Juan Antonio Samaranch, President of t he 10C, has set
up a commission to i nvestigate the question of Sou th African
readmi ssion to t he Olympics without having changed t he di scri m
inat ory laws that led to expulsion in 1970.

Q: Have you prote sted t o t he 10C?

A: Cert ai nly. As President of the Sout h Afri can Non-Racial
Olympic Corrmittee (SAN-ROC ) , I wrote on February 3, 1984 , to
Samaranch to inquire on the present status of South Africa. ·
request ed t hat a clear statenent be issued by the IOC indlca
ting that South Africa wi ll not be readmitted to the Olympic
Movement unti l al l legis l at ion di scr iminating against athletes
on the grounds of race i s removed. His answer is really un
sat i sfact ory, though i t seems to be sa tisfacto~. He says,
"The pol icy of the 10C towards South Africa has not chanqed. "
That sounds encouragi ng. But, we have every reason to believe
the 10C will be consider lng at los Angeles a revised vers ion
of t he Olympic Charter under wh ich Sout h Af r ica was expel led.
If i t is t rue t hat t he Olymp ic Charter has been changed -- and
I bel ieve it i s true -- t hen the IOC can say, MWe are abidi ng
by the Char te r, our poli cy has not changed. M But somethi ng
else has changed, t he Charter has changed ! I th ink we are in
big trou ble . We have a fig ht on our hands.

FRa1 SMA TO SAN -ROC

Q: You have led the f ight against apartheid sport fo r over
twenty-fi ve years. Gan you reca l l howyou f i rs t became invol ved

A: largely accidental . I was a very keen sport ent husias t.
r was a good coach, my sof t ball teamdid well . ~ table tenn is
t eam did well ; t pl ayed i n t he fi nals of regional table tennis .
I did a l i t t le long distance running in col l ege . 1 wa s sur
rounded by great athletes who were t urning in fantastic perfor
mances , blacks who were doing bette r t han any white athletes .
Some of the best athl ete s in t he country were my col leagues;
they were black and t hey couldn 't get on t he Olympi c team.

Then, whi le I was teaching and coaching sport , one of my
colleagues -- another t eacher in a black school in the ghetto
-- drew my attent ion to t he fact that t he Olympic Char ter made
racism i llegal. In fact. he didn't even know about the Charter .
He just said , "As far as 1 know , according to the Olympics you
are not supposed to have racism. M Then I tracked down the

*The let ter i s reproduced i n t he Spri ng 1984 i ssue of MBIRA
NewsHotes; avai l able for $1 .50 from Troubadour Press,~

Box 59364 Chicago , Il l inois 60659 .
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Charter itself and I found the clause -- Fundamental Princip le
One -- that wa s the weapon .

I al so managed to get hold of copies of the const itutions
of the Sout h African Olympic Comdittee and the Sout h African
sport bodies . Everyt ime there was a cl ause -~rsh i p Is open
to persons of European descent , - that ~ant whites . Blacks
were out. And so that wa s the basis of my f ight .

Then I met a man who was suffe ring from polio . He had
spent t hirteen years in an iron l ung and fi nally died. He
coul d hardly speak. He used hi s th roat muscl es t o pump ai r
into hi s lungs because they were paralyzed. He used to tal k
to me abou t raci sm . He was one of t hose who encou raged me
because he could see how they were vulnerable on the sport is
sue , both because of thei r obsession wi t h sport and because
t here was an Olympi c Charter we could appeal t o.

Hi s name wa s Christopher Gell. He was white. He was
Engli sh. He had been to India as a magi strate and had got po
l io there . He wa s one of the MOst influential men in ~ life,
not so much because he sta rted ee thi nking along those lines,
but because he encou raged me . He was able to give ~ contacts
In the journali st ic world who could carry Illy ideas. Sanet tmes
he woul d sign the arti cles -- I would write them -- and some
t imes he would tell me who would carry my articles, you see?
I was able to develop a tremendous amount of influence inside
South Africa and out si de , but much of it undercover. The po
li ce didn't even know who was writing the artic les and so on.
I was able to arrange for my letters t o Avery Brundage of the
IOC to be smuggled out of South Africa and mailed in England.
If I mai led them from South Africa they would never reach him.

But I never pretended that I coul d have done it alone.
It wa s always a tea~ effort . But there were certain people who
were particu larly important . Al though somet imes people say
that I sat down and I isolated a particula r target -- that I
went after that ta rget -- it 's not true . I could see the pos
sibili ti es but i t came over a per iod of ma ny years .

Q: How did you develop that tea. effort in your struggle
agains t apartheid sport?

A: We formed the non-ra cial Sou th African Sport Associati on
(SASA) i n 1958, and we built I t to ~he point where we had
about 60,000 members. It became the mos t powerful sport organ
ization in South Africa. It was also the one that wa s feared
by the government because it had both black and white members.
People l ike Ala n Pa ton, Patrick Duncan, and Nelson Mandela
were associa ted wi th it . The government didn't know quite how
to hit it . Here wa s a spor t organization -- black and white
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-- which said , -We aren' t goi ng t o brea~ any laws . we 're just
det ermi ned to play sport like the rest of the world plays i t.
If you stop us you' ll have to explain why. We' re not going to
defy you. We're just going to play our sport. -

SASA had beccee absolut ely dyna. ic by 1963. But we were
not ma ~ing any progress with the IOC for a very simpl e reason.
Every t ime we wrote to Avery Brundage , t hen President of t he
IOC, he or his secre ta ry would send the same reply: "the In
ternational Olympic Commi t tee only entertains correspondence
from Olympic Commi ttees. Wha tever good case you -ay have , un
fortunate ly , we cannot deal with it . -

We were sending the IOC reams of cl i ppings proving raci sm
in sport . You ~now , blacks were bei ng arres ted for enter ing a
white gym, just to go and watch gymnas tics . So we had al l
t hese clippi ngs and we sent them t o Brundage and he had the
same answer : -Unfortunately I cannot ente rtain your letter
because IOC rul es permi t i t only t o respond to letters from
Olympi c Commi ttees .-

So t here was only one t hing to do. In order t o get our
le tters ta~en seriously we had t o become an Olympic Commi t tee .
It was obvious. So 1 i ntroduced a resolution cal li ng for the
change of the name of our organizatton , that SASA shoul d eecce
the South African Non-Racial Olympic Commi t tee. ~ fr iends
were hyst er ical ! They attacked me , they condemned ee, They
sai d, "You' ve spent all these years building a powerful orsen
izatl on whose name is ~nown t hroughout t he count ry and across
the worl d. You say SASA and people ~now what you are talking
about. You are going to undo this? Ri dlculous '-

I got word f rom peopl e in t he African Nat i onal Congress
(ANC) , -You shouldn' t do t his .- I went t o them. I talked to
Nelson (Mandela) , I tal ked to Walte r (Shul u) , and I sai d, -WI
need this . - They unders tood. But there were ot her peopl e ~
said , -What i s Brutus up t o? Who wi ll ever remember a clumsy
name like SAN-ROC? A l ong name? Forget it l - Fort unately,
people who were in the sport organi zation could see the campl,
logic of what I was argui ng . They voted with no di ff iculty a
all. SASA became SAN-ROC . Yea rs later SAH-ROC """ s a byword.
Everybody ~new what SAN- ROC stood for because an o~nllation

is not reall y mea sured by its title, it is mea sured by what i
does .

Q: How did the Apa rt heid South African Olympic Commi ttee rea
to t he fonma t ion of SAN-ROC?

A: The white South African Ol ympic Committee practically beg
for a Ileet i ng with us. They asked us to cOllIe and eeet them.
we ~t . They said, -l ook, you are embarrassi ng us. We are t
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Olympic Committee. All Olympic Commi ttees are non-rac ial.
How dare you come along and create a non-racial Olympic Com
mitt ee . " We sai d. "Great, if you are non-racial . l et us i n!
If you don' t let us in. we're g01ng to form a non-racial Olym
pic Committee . " I' ll te ll you. those guys li ke Frank Braun
who was t hen president of both South African boxing and the
racia l Sout h African Olympic COIlIIlit tee were begging us. "You
can' t do thi s to us!" We said , "Well , too bad," and we went
ahead and we formed it .

DWARF PSY CHE

Q: You seem to have hi t t he aparth eid regime in a vulnerable
spot. Would you agree wi th those who say that spor t i s rel i 
gion t o t he white South Afr ican?

A: Oh yes . I cer tainly do. In Sout h Africa there are th ree
bi g religions . There ' s t he church which is number t hree.
There' s politics wh ich 1s number two . Then there is sport
which is number one. That is l i teral ly the order of prio rities .
Sport i s the biggest obsessi on. t hen comes politics , t hen comes
the church.

Q: Why is sport such an obsess ion for whites i n South Africa?

A: There' s no good expla nation, but I have theori zed about ft .
You see. i t i s a country whi ch is desperately poor cul tural ly.
It has no art. no music , no bal let. no theatre, and more or
l ess bad plays from Broadway or Picadi lly or wherever . And so
there i s t his incredible psychologi cal barreness . It i s l ike
a desert . In that desert the only thing that enhances the ego,
that gives them a better self-image, is success on the sport
fi eld .

And so spor t becomes the major compensation for a dwarf
psyche. You can make it a giant psyche because you 're "number
one" in t he world in rugby, and you have Gary Player in golf.
or a Coetzee or whoever -- the "great white hope" -- who i s
going to f ix all t he black boxers in the world. That ' s one
dimension . Two others are equally important.

The country is desperately iso lated . It has got vi rtually
a "cordon sent ta Ire'' surroundi ng it so there is no contact wi t h
the outsid e world . Through sport they send a rugby t eam to
Australia, t hey send a cr icket team t o England , they send a
wrestling team to the United St at es. You read about it on the
front page because there i s evidence they are not isolat ed.
It is t hrough sport t hat they achieve the break-out from the
corra1.

Final ly, sport i s what the government uses to persuade the
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white South African that it is not isolated. When you t ell a
white South Afri can, · The worl d rejects you. rejects your ra
ci sm, t he world equates you wft h the Na zis ,· he is shocked and
he ' s got nothi ng t o say in reply . Then he can say, "Ah, but 1
Corval l is , Oregon , our boys were wrestl fng, and we had a gi rl
runn ing on t he track fn England, and we had a guy boxing i n
las Vegas· -- fn Caesar's Palace surrounded by Mafia hoods . ·
You know , everything that enables th~ to contradict reali~.

t hat persuades t helll they are not isolated.

That is why Cheste r Crocker went to Sout h Africa on behal
of t he Reagan Admi ni st rat ion. The carrot he dangled in front
of the South African was. "The Uni ted St at es can end South Af
rica ' s polecat st at us. We can bri ng you back into the worl d
cOO1lluni ty. Play ball with us and we wi ll help you play ball
with the rest of the world."

Q: Your account of the white Sout h African .entality explains
why the government reacted so quiCkly to your organi zing ac
tivities .

A: Perhaps. SAN-ROC wa s fol"tled i n January 1963, and I was
banned in the same IIIOnth . And of course I was arrested four
months lat er , in Hay, at a meet i ng of the South African Olym
pic Committee . I was charged with t he crime of attendi ng a
sport meeting . J was sent to prison on Robben Island.

Q: How did the IOC react to the fonmat ion of SAN- ROC?

A: The JOC could not ignore it. Our letters would be read,
for now t hey would have t o be replied to. But we had a lot U
learn in t he drive to expel Sout h Afr ica f roN the Olympi cs .

There was t he problem of the conposition of the IOC. It
turned out that about 701 of the people who made the decision~

in the roc were friends of Sout h Africa . They came from the
United St ates , Brita in, France, West Ge nmany , Canada, New Zea·
land, and Australia . They were detenmined to preserve South
Africa' s ri ght to par ticipate even though the Prime Mi ni ster t
South Africa had said i n a speech in Parl ia~nt on the selec.
t ion of t he South African Olympi c teaM. ·What the wo rld -ust
understand is that when we selec t our teiJI, proficiency has gt
nothing to do wi th i t . We selec t f irst on color, then we se·
l ect on performance. - If you aren 't white you don 't get on tt
team. Tha t was the of fici al posi tion, but we still coul d not
move the lOC to action.

· For the account of Sout h African wrest lers in Oregon, see Ed ,
Ferguson: ·Oregon and Sout h Africa : The Sporting COnnec
tion, · in Ufatlamu , Vol. 11, no. 3, 19B1.
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Then Wi! had t o learn to carry out the s t ruggl e within the
Olympic Chart er . The roc only recognizes violations of t he
Char te r . They wil l take actton against any count ry that vio
lat es the Charter, but you could go to t hem and tell them about
a t housand pri soners on Robben Island and they would say,
-That ' s too bad . That's none of our bus iness . We only deal
wi th the Char ter ,- All t hose issues -- the pri sons, the ghet
toes , t he pass laws, unemployment , education, segregation --
I re va l i d i ssues , but everyone of t hem was a waste of ti me when
~ou approached the roc. That wa s the mi stake that Harry Edwards
( t he bla ck Pmerican sociologis t and world class athlete). made
1n 1968. He went t o Brundage, he ta l ked about segregation 1n
Chicago on t he southside, di scr iminat ion in t he school s in
Alabama, and so on. Brundage said to him , "Well, II\Y man , too
bad. I teve no power over those affa irs . ~

So our fight which was a successful fight resulting in
South Africa's expulsion -- and that's the ultimate test of a
"lht , whet her you win or lose -- came to be based on Fundamen
ta Pri ncipl e One of t he Olympfc Char ter which says tl'lat any
count ry that discriminates against athletes on t he grounds of
race, rel i gion, or politics is violat ing t he Chart er and mus t
be excl uded.

Many fr iends woul d say, -Why are you being so pedantic? Why
are you sti cki ng within the Charter ?- The answer was simplei
any argllnent that wa s not based on the Chart er was thrown out
by the IOC because the white, largely Anglophone, members were
not interested in expelling South Africa . In order to expel
them we had t o const ruct a -very skillful case . That's why it
worked.

So when we got Sout h Africa suspended from the Tokyo Olym
pics in 1964 -- I was already in prison then -- and when we
organi zed the internat10nal boycott in 1968 to keep South Afri ca
out of Nexico City , and t he international boycott in 1972 t o
keep Rhodesia out of the Muni ch Olympics , in each case we fou9ht
within the Cl'Ia r t er and we won within the Charter .

NOT BY lAW AL OtlE

Q: So vic t ory came solely f rom a carefully construc ted legal
case?

A: Oh no. When we won we never, in fact, won on the const i t u
tion alone. We won on the const itution plus clout. We had to
develop clout . And the way we developed clout wa s to build
support among nat ions and promi nent Individuals . In 1964 the
peopl e who cont r ibut ed significantly -- and this may surpr ise
you -- were Jackie Robinson, the black Amer ican basebal l player
who was very helpful in our struggle , and Eleanor Roosevelt who
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made an illlpOrtant speech just before the Tokyo Ol )'lllPics a"9u1,..
that Sout h Africa should be excluded fro- the Games. Kwame
Nkrunah of Ghana also played a very active role in the suspen
sion of South Africa in 1964 by raising the issue with other
countr ies .

Much to our astonishment, the IOC readmitted South Africa
to the Olympic Movement in 1968 after i t had received a report
that South Africa still practiced racial discriminatfon but
had promised to reexamine it . So fn Mexfco City we found Sout
Africa back in the Olympic games again. At that t ime we had t
adopt a double strategy. Not only dfd we argue t he ma tter con
st ftuti ona l ly in terms of the Olympic Charter , but we mobilize
the Afri can countries around a very clear posit10n through the
SUpreme Counci l for Sport in Africa . Through that 0"9an1zatio
we mobi li zed the African count r ies to take a stand and to pro
test and to say, - If the racists are there we will not be ther

When J met with Avery Brundage in Grenoble at the till8 of
t he .eeting of the JOC he safd, · We have had the Olympic Gules
without Africa before . ~e can have it again. We will not . i s
t he Africans . -

And so we turned t o our fr iends and allies in the Third
WOrld . We went to t he Asian countries who had their own or
ganfzat ion -- call ed the Federation of As ian Countries -- and
said to t hem, -This is the African position. Will you support
us?- And we got all the countries of Asia -- led by India and
Pakfstan who were i n IgrpPmPnt suprf~tngly on the issue -- to
say that t he countries of As ia vould not particlpat! i f t he
racfst s were there . Then we turned to the car ibbean and l at in
American countries . Cuba was alway~ there to suppor t us and
ot her count r i e~ l ike Venezuela said, -We too will stay away
from t he Olympics .-

And so we had about 67 count ri es t hreatening to boycott
t he Olympi cs in Nexico Ci ty in 1968 if t he South Africans were
t here. Then Avery Brundage made a sta teBent . He said, - If
South Africa i s the only team fn t he stadlu.. and if I .. t~

only spectator fn t he bleachers , the ~s wil l still go on. 
Of ecorse , Brundage lIIaS also t he -a n who talked to me about hO
he had delt with Hi tl er i n 1936 at t he t ime of the Berlin 01,.
pics . He told me. - I sa id to Mi ster Hitler that - I don 't car t
wha t you do to the Jews out si de the stadi um, Mister Hitler. b~

I will no t allow you to have signs in the stadium saying -No
Jews and Dogs Al lowed . -' - This was his evidence of how great
a liberal he was .

But we found that although we had Afrfca and Asia and
laLin Amer ica and the Car ibbean on our side .- and we had rig~

on our side - - we stf l l coul dn' t win. Mr. Brundage was sup-
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portlng the South Afrtcans , and t he U. S. Olympi c Committee was,
and the French, the West Genmans, the Australians, and the Can
ddians. The role of western countries in the defense of South
Africa was ror me , as a nai ve person involved in sport , very
educationa l . I l earned to understand other issues as a result
of that . The poor Mexicans were in the middle. They wanted to
pl ease us but they wanted to have the Games ; they wanted a suc
cess .

In order to win we then went to the Russians. We said ,
-You have t he whole of t he Thi rd World saying 'Keep Sout h Afr ica
Out .- How whose side are you on? If you suppor t the Third
Worl d in It s struggle for freedom we expect you to come out as
well . If you let us down you are going to be exposed. " The
Russ ia ns never did take our si de . But what they sai d to t he
press every now and then wa s, "We are t hinking of withdrawi ng .
We might j ust. - And it was enough . When we could point to
Africa, Asia, latin Ameri ca, the Caribbean, and the sociali st
count ri es , we had to win .

Nowyou Ny, of course, disagree with that st rategy. I've
been perfectly honest with you. Just laying it out there so
you know what happened. We forced South Africa out of the Mex
Ico Ci ty Olympics in 1968. Two year s lat er i n Amsterdamat a
meet i ng where I presented a case against South Africa and pre
pared it for the Supreme Council for Sport i n Africa , Sout h
Afr ica was expel led, fin ally , from t he Olympic Movement .

Q: But th is year they expect t o come bac k? Why do they think
t hey can be reacbitted in I984?

A: Cert ainly not because of any change in Apartheid. The Group
Areas Ac t is st ill t here. The l aws are 1IlOn! repress tve than
they were befon!; there wen! 200 ,000 people arrested last year
In Sou th Africa fOr no{ having a pass, for not carrying a piece
of paper. W~ then should the Apartheid regime believe t hat
its chances for reentering the Olympics have so much improved?
There are several answers to t hat .

The most important reason is the dramatic change in the
pos ture of the Uni ted States towards Sout h Africa si nce 1980.
Instead of a president who said that aid would be regulated on
the basi s of human rights, and the observance of human rights,
you have I poli cy now i n the Uni t ed St ates in re lation t o South
Afr ica cal l ed ·const ructive engagement . · This policy adopted
by t he Reagan Admi ni st rat ion argues that by being nice to the
raci sts, by helping the racists , by giving them everything they
want, they wi ll abandon their racism, they wi l l become more hu
mane. What i s t he evidence for t hat new pol icy? I don 't have
t ime t o go into i t all, I 'll selec t j ust a few inst ances .
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Since the Reagan Adminis tration came to power the re 's beel
a dramatic increase in investment i n South Africa and 1n the
promotion of investment i n Sout h Africa t hrough the creation 0'
additional South Afri can consulates i n t he Uni ted States . The
i nvestment we l ear ned through a memo wh ich J ack Anderson t ntee
cept ed is not -- as is offic ia lly said to be -- 1n the region
of 4. 5 bil lion dol lars 1n Sout h Africa . It 1s now at le ast
14.6 bi l lion doll ars of Ameri can money in South Africa; a sub
stantia l investment .

Furt hermore, under the Reagan Admi nistration t he sale has
been l icensed of 28 mill ion dollars of mil i ta ry equipment to
the Preto r ia reg ime. i ncl udi ng on the one hand highly sophisti ,
cat ed computers for use 1n nucl ear technology and t he develop
ment of nuclear weapons . It incl uded on the other hand 2,500
cat t le prods -- each with a voltage of 3,000 volts - - whi ch
are used in Sout h Africa not for cattle but for people . And tl
addttion the United St ates has acted as the broker in supplyinl
to South Africa enri ched weapons grade nuclea r material for tho
production of nucl ear weapons . Al l that has happened in the
past three years and all under t he rubric of ·constructive en
gagement." The argl6llent is that by being ni ce to Apartheid,
Aparthei d will change.

Bishop Desmond Tut u who vis ited the Uni t ed States recentf
sai d that for t he peopl e of Sout h Africa, the Reagan policy of
"constructtve engagement " was a disaster . And the Counci l on
Foreig n Rel at ions -- i t i s a very respectab le establ is hment
body in t his country -- has sai d that the benign poli cy of
"const ruct ive engagement" has done not hing to impede Apartheid
On the ot her hand It has encouraged Apartheid to be more repre
sive both in re lati on to t he people of Sout h Africa and the
people of the neighboring countries .

THE AFRICAN SHAH LIVES

Q: Are the recent non-agression pacts signed by Sout h Africa
and neighbor ing sta tes a man ifestation of the cl i ma t e of sup
port and encouragement for Apart heid which exists in the Unite,
St ates government today?

A: What I see happening is t hat Pretoria i s going to be given
the kind of mi li tary muscl e t hat was given to other people i n
ot her parts of the world t o make them the regional pol i cemen 
the regional bull y -- to keep that area under control . The
cl assic example of that was of course the Shah of Ira n. He wa
given some of t he most sophi st icated mi l itary hardware; in sam
cases je ts whi ch were not being suppli ed to the U.S. Air Force
were sold to t he Shah of Iran. But we know what a disaster
the policy was ther e of armi ng a regional policeman and put ti n
him in charge. So in t he long run I t hink t he poli cy of "con-
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structive engagement- in relation to Pretoria will be a disas
ter as well. But I can' t predict the l~t a te possibilities .

The impl ications of those agreements between the Pretoria
regime and neighboring states -- specifically Swaziland, Mozam
bique, and Angola - - are st l1 I being worked out. Bu t what is
clear 1s that in each case Sout h Africa behaved l ike a school 
yard bul ly and went 1n and beat up people 1n neighboring sta tes
and said MI '11 beat you some more if you don 't give me your
l unch; and if you don 't shake hands with me I'll beat you some
more.- You have the naked exercise of military force compelling
those countr ies to CODe to tenDS and to sign agreements of non
agresston with South Afri ca . As an additional dl~nslon the
Pre tor ia regf-e was able to supply I nns. helicopters and explo
sives t o dissi dent groups In l esot ho , in Mozambique. and parti 
cularly Jonas Savlmbi and UN ITA in Angola , and to exerci se
enonnous pressure on the governments in those countr ies, and
in the case of Angola and Mozambique , compelling theM to come
to some accord with South Africa .

Pretoria wi ll t ry to get ot her frontl i ne st ates to sign
non-agresslon pacts too . And i t is poss ible t hat t his wi l l
happen. I 'll gi ve you two examples of why it might happen .
I am sure you know that ~erere in Tanzania has said he welcomes
the accords between SoIJth Afrlca and Mozambique . I preslllle you
know that. You -a.Y know that Kennet h Kaunda actually assisted
from Zambia in negot iating the talks . He acted as a kind of
broker between Chest er Crocker of the United Sta tes and SOllIe of
the people involved. So there is a possi bil i ty that Pretoria
. 1ght . i n fact, compel the other count r ies to enter i nto such
non-agresslon agreements as well .

roday's papers report that Botswana has just said it does
no t see the necess ity for an accord, therefore it wi ll not
enter into an accord wrt h South Africa . But South Africa , as
you know , contro ls all the rail l inks into Botswana, t he pos tal
l inks , the te lephone l inks -- i f you want to cal l Botswana, it
has to be routed through Johannesbu rg -- the airl lne connect ions ,
so that In IIlll ny ways Botswana is at the IIIl!rcy of South Africa .
All South Afri ca has to do is to close t he border, cut of f the
f~rts . cut off t he exports. cut off the transport, and Bots 
wana Is gOing to have to do whatever South Africa says. Coun
tri es li ke Zaire which have alrea~ entered into diplomatic
rel ations wi th Israel will have no hesitation about entering
int o diplomatic relations with Sout h Africa.

let me add jus t one very serious thought for all ~ Ameri 
can fr lends. If the United States wi shes to make friends with
the people of Africa _. whfch sure ly i s a sensib le thing to
do -- the one thing t hat is st upi d and short - sighted is to arm
that racist mi nor l ty of four million. Giving t hem money and
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the arms t o domi nat e a region of 60 ~t l 1 1on people Is to ~ke

t he peopl e of that reg ion hate t he Un1t~ States . It is 50
st upi d, it is so shor t- sighted to form an al liance with that
mi nori ty whose brutal ity and racism are known i nte rnat ionally .
There are no secrets about Apar t heid. We know what 1t 1s abou
But for the Uni ted St at es to make friends with that mi nority 1
so damaling to t he i nt eres ts of the peopl e of this count ry .
Why wou d you have t hose . 111 10n$ of enemies out there curs ing
you , hating you -- 1n thei r tears and suffering f or what is
being inflicted on t hem?

Q: So Apa rtheid South Africa is hopeful it can be readrlttted
to t he Olympi cs th is year th rough Uni ted St ates support . What
other reasons might encourage t hem at this parti cular t1-e?

A: The second reason rai ses some very cur ious problems. When
we were able to force Sout h Afr ica out of the Olympics, it was
f i rst of al l because of t he unity of the African st at es throug
t he Supreme Councfl for Spor t In Afric a which i n t urn was di
rectly related to the Organization of African Unity (QAU).
That unity has dis appeared . There are now profound div is ions
in the ranks of African countr ies, divisions in the OAU i tsel f
Some of the di sagreements of policy , I thi nk, are provoked by
outs ide influences. I thi nk part icularly of t he at t empts to
have a summit meetl ng of the OAU which was due to take place
in Tripo l i where Gaddafi would have become the new chainman
of the OAU and where the United Stat es int erj ecte d itself
visib ly and actively into t he debate. Israel is helping Soutt
Africa to ~ke connections with African states . Zai re , whi ch
hdS d lpl~t fc relations wi th Israel , i s now sending dlpl OMatt
representatives to South Africa . Othe r Af ri can sta t es are se
cretly having business deals wi th the Pretori a regi. . Whate \
the reasons Illy be - - and those are certai nly sc.e of thelll ••
we have in the continent of Afr ica today the ~s t profound
ideological and economi c differe nces which, in t hemsel ves ,
frequent ly are cast i n t he cold war terms so that count ri es
are ei t her pro-West or pro-Eas t, they're Marxi st-controlled 01
Marxi st- infl uenced, or they' re fri endly and they're wi lling t(
provide military bases.

Thi s polnt -- t he di visions in Afr ica -- has the conse
quence that one cannot with certa in~ predict Afr ican opposi
t ion to Apartheid' S reentry into t he Olympics. I a_ not sayil
that we shal l have African support for Apa r theid 's reentry .
What I ' ~ saying is that some count ri es -ay convenient ly con
t rive not t o be present when t he vote i s taken . We ~ f ind
that the delegates can' t get t here in t i me or , if the delegatI
get there, t hey have to go to the wa shroom at a rather crucia'
moment . Suddenly they're not there. These thi ngs have been
known t o happen.
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So on the one hand we have support for Apartheid and on
the other hand we have di.inishing oppos ition to Apartheid . The
two are faces of t he same coin. Indeed, they are related in
another way because it is · const ruct i ve engagement· -- the
supply of money , and~scl e . and technology, and anas -- which
gives Apartheid the capacity to beat up neighboring countries
and to exercI se t he rol e of · schoolyard bul l~ i n domi nati ng
them . Those two facets go together . We have to see them as
link ed.

Now, t he th ird reason why the Pretoria regime hopes t o regain
ent ry to t he Olymp ics in 1984 i s thi s . Sout h Af rica has had
to face the solid opposit ion of the sociali st count rie s in the
past. They did not want Apartheid to come back i nto t he Olym
pics . But now with t he socia li st count ri es pul li ng out of t he
los Angeles Olympics you have a dramatically al tered picture .
Of cour-se the Soviet Union will still have its delegates in
los Angeles; nothing will stop them f~ sending t hei r delegat es
because delegates are not a teee , you see. So their delegates
will be there and will cast a vote agafnst South Africa . But
lltY feeling is that the ir collective pawr will be di.infshed.
And -a~ of the little two-bit countries lIke the Philipp ines
and Grenada and Botswana -- al l those -- will have theI r expen
ses paid by the United States so that they will be there to
vote when the chips are down . So I would say t he chances of
Sout h Africa get t i ng back into the Olympics t his summer have
mul t ipl ied about ten-fold in the last week; suddenly t heir
chances have been greatly i ncreased wi th t he pull out of t he
social is t countries .

THE SOY IET WITHDRAWAL

Q: Would you like to share your views on the reasons for t he
decision of the Soviet Union and other count r ie s not to attend
the los Angeles Olymp(cs1

A: Here's lltY point of view. I offer you -- as someone who has
studied the OI~l c Charter and the requirements of the Olympic
Ga-es -- the sober asses~nt that the United States has set
out to create condi t ions which ..de It impossible for the Soviet
unI on to participate. I believe that there was a deliberate
and systematic policy which was designed to force the Soviet .
Union at sone point to say. · The conditions you impose are in
tolerable . · I say that as someone with expertise In t his area.
I will select one or two points to support ~ argument .

The Games. you know. are not given to a country . Whenever
the Olympi c Games (venue) i s awarded, it i s awarded to a c i ~.
Only cities get the Games. not count r ies . Secondly , the c1 ~

t hat gets t he Games is required to enter into a set of agree
ments that Involve costs and facili ties and t ransport and se-
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curity. One of the requirements is that you must ensure t hat
the athletes are not harassed , that they are able to perlonn
their normal funct ions on the trac~ wherever It might be. whe
t her i n practice. whether i n training. whether in performance.
If you look at the newspapers in the two WH~s before the So
viet decision was announced, you will see regularly the Soviet
Union sayi ng. ·You are not sti c~ing to the agreeMent. You are
viol ati ng the Char te r and those elenents of t he Charter that
deal with security. · It ' s all there.

Of course you may say thef r claf. wa s fa lse . But all I 'm
saying is you will see that they constantly compl ai ned. Now
we're being told they did i t out of spfte because of the 1980
boycot t and various ot her reasons. The truth of the matter fs
t hat t he Uni ted Sta tes did not want t he Soviet Union to parti
cipat e. The best evidence for that I fi nd on the streets of
Chicago. When you as ~ the athletes , · How do you feel about the
Russians not coming?" t hey say. "More medals for us l· That's
their response. But that is the ~i nd of empty-headed response
that you get from ath l ete s who are sometimes "muscl e-heads."
There are other athletes who are a l ot more t houghtful about
t hese matters and t hey express regret . Bu t most of them don ' t
know the inside story, most of t hem haven 't seen t he facts .
most of them don't even ~now the requirements t hat a city has
to fulf ill i n order to have t he Games.

Now let's look at the other side . The argument being of·
fered by t he United States when the Russian s uy: · We don't
want Our ath let es to be harassed· is to say, "But we are a free
country. This is a democrati c count ry. Everybody -us t have
the r ight to dl!lllOnstrate. " Well , t hat should have been part of
the agreement ff , Indeed, t hey i ntended to N ke that fret'd Qlll
override and supervene another agrel!lllent when they desperately
wanted t he Games. When t hey were out t here bidding for the
Games and IMki"9 those promises , that was the ti-.e i t should
have been raised .

Let me offer one further t houg ht on this .a t te r. I be1 fev
in free assembly. and in freedom of speech. and in the right of
people to denounce regimes _. to attac~ t hem for inju stice . I
denounce t he Un ited States for goi ng in and beatfng up IlO.OOO
people in Grenada , a l i ttle is l and that had to be invaded wfth
"gunpoi nt deoocracy. " I denounce that . I denounce what t he
United States is doing t n Nicaragua. I denounce the support of
the United States for but chers in E1 Salvador. I still would
not insist that i t was my right to demonstrate in t hat way i n
t he grounds of the Wh ite House . What is more , if I tried. be
lieve you me I would be hauled off pretty rapi d1yl What I aw
saying i s that it i s possi ble to permit peopl e t o exercis e
t heir ri ght to demonstrate at the same t ime t hat i t 1s possib lE
to enable athl etes to exerci se their ri ght to compete. There
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ought not to be an irreconcilab le conflict here. The United
States has made no ef for t to resolve t hat.

Q: Hasn't Samaranch given t he Soviet Uni on those assurances
based on a letter he recei ved from Reagan?

A: Now, Reagan's l et t er to Samaranch came af ter t he Russians
wi thdrew. Before they withdrew they asked for certai n promises.
They couldn't get those promises, so they withdrew. In a s.ense
it 's farci cal . Firs t you tell the g~s to "go to hel l ," and
then when they get out you say, "Hey chaps, come back , come
back!" It ' s phoney . But, most important , you must read t he
fine print to catch one l ine t hat to me is overriding in i ts
importance. That key line says, "No further act ion will be
t aken to satisfy the Russ ian complaint." Reagan says, "Please
come tk\ck guys, you know we 've done this and we 've done that , "
but he does not say, "and in add i t ion we wi l l do wha t you've
asked us to do." There i s no promise of the action which t he
Russians have requested .

Q: What can we expect f rom the vis i t of Samaranch to the USSR?

A: Samaranch shouldn't be going to Moscow. He shoul d be going
to Los Angeles to ta lk to Peter Ueberroth of t he L.A. Olympic
Organhi ng Cormlfttee and saying to him, "Hey, you are violating
the Charter by al lowing athletes to be harassed. Get into l ine.
00 what you're supposed to do. Keep t he .promi ses you were re
quired to make!" Instead, he is ta lk ing to t he President of
the Soviet Union. I know what Chernenko will say. He' ll s.ay,
"Go and ta l k to ~ Olympic Committee ." And Samaranch wi l l tal k
to the Soviet Olympic CoIIInittee and they' ll say, "We would like
to be at the Olympics, but we will not send Our athletes to
Los Angel es if t hey are going to be harassed. We are enti t led
to demand t hat t hey not be harassed." That i s the heart of the
matter. r

JESSE GOES TO MOSCOW

Q: How do you view Jesse Jackson's offer to t ry and bri ng t he
Soviet s back to the Los Angeles Olympics?

A: Jesse Jackson approached t he Soviet Ambassador in Washing 
ton and he has of fered to go to Moscow. Some people are seeing
this as a propaga nda ploy, as a vote-catching t hing. Indeed,
he was accused of t hat by an awfully stupid man on te levisi on
the other night -- George Wil l -- who said , "If you boycott
South Africa, i f you keep South Africa out of t he Olympics .
then you ought to keep the Russ ians out as wel l." He tried to
equate the two . Imagine! I hope I am not misrepresenting him,
but he completely missed the point. South Africa violated the
Charter; t he Soviet Union has not.
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The one t hing you cannot say about the Soviet Unton is t
they keep ath le tes out of the team because they'~ black or 9
or yel low or whatever. No . Even t hose people who t hink that
Jews are kept of f the Soviet t eaJII - - they had better check it
out . There has never been II Soviet 0l)'IIP1c teaJI wttl'lout Jews
in 1t . Never. I have met them i n Hex tco C1 ~ . in Munich. in
Montreal. So I know what I' ll tal t i ng about. You really have
to be Ye~ careful When you argue along those l ines.

Was it II l OOd thing? I don' t know. but I '. afratd that
on some other ssues Jesse's got t he wrong angle . I' ll expla
why. You see, as I said earlier, 1t' s not the Russi ans who h
t o be asked to cone back to the Olympics. Jesse should be go
to Peter ueberroth and saying , -Hey youl You signed II cont ra
t o do certain things and you have not done them. Why don ' t y
correct your behavior and t hen I ' l l go and ta l k to the Russia
on your behalf. -

But the way t he problem i s being cast , i t i s as if the
Russians are the bad guys , you know , t hey are t he st upid guys
who ei t her are boycot t i ng out of spite or t hey' re afraid t hat
some people wi ll defect or t hey' re af ra id of demonstrations 0
what ever . The problem i s really with t he misconduct of the l
Angeles Olympi c Organizi ng Commi t tee. What I am hoping Jesse
wi ll do Is speak to the Russians and say, -Come back into t he
Sames , - but he should also say to Los Ange les , -Hey , you' d
better clea n up your act. - So , you see there are really two
el ements to it .

Q: Do you th ink African count ries will fol low t he Sovfets b}
withdrawi ng f raN the L.A. Olympics?

A: I am not sure at this stage. Newspaper stories are atree
bei ng reported that the Soviet Union is trying to persuade
other count ries to boycott . Th is Illy be true or it Illy not t
true . Even if it were unt rue I ,. sure i t woul d stt l l be re
port ed. At th i s stage I can' t predict what the Africa n coun
tries wi ll do. In many cases the African countries are just
too poor to ewe to t he 01}'l1lPiCS, so when they st ay away it ' !
not a boycott . But i t ~i 9ht be i nt erpret ed as a boycot t , SC
it 's really a very nebulous are a. If you watch t he press t IM
picture will become cleare r in a short time, I t hink.

Q: The press has al so report ed t hat the Sout h African at hlel
Zola Budd, hopes to join the Bri tis h Olympi c team. How do yc
feel about t hat?

A: The shor t answer Is t hat it i s a matter of fndi f ference I
me. I don' t mi nd whet her she competes or whether she does nc
compete. She ' s an individual . Ou r filht has never been agai
individuals , i t has been agains t pri ne ples or l ack of pr i nci
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pl~s . We f ight in support of non-di scr imi nation in spor t , we
fight against discri. inati on in spor t . We keep South Africa
out because i t discri.ina tes.

Here you hav~ a sfngl~ woman. She's a South African. Her
father or grandfa t her was British, so she's gone to England.
She' s clai~i ng British ci ti zenship and she wants to be part of
the British team. As far as I'mconcerned t hat 's fi ne, provi
ded the rules are not broken speci ally for her and the rul es
are not bent specia l ly for her .

Now according t o t he Olympi c Charte r -- wh ich has a lot of
rules -- one of the rules is you cannot compete for a count ry
unless you have li Yed in t hat country for at lea st one year.
She has not l ived In Bri ta i n for at l east one year . But , t he
rules also say that i f t he organizers and the governing body
and the select ion committee all agree to bend t he rules t hen
o.k. , you can CODe i n.

So , she may be able to cane eith~r by straight qualifica
tion or by a sl ight bending of the rules. If this is done for
her as a spectal favor and i t's the kind of thtng that is not
done for other a th l et~s, then I would have serious questions .
Otherwi se , as fa r as I'. concerned, If she makes it, -good l uck ,
if she doesn't , - too bad. - But i t's not an issue I 'm~l ling

to go to battle for.

VIETNAM SYNDROME ANTI DOTE

Q: You have suggested ear l ie r that the Reagan Administration
forced t he Soviets out of the Los Angeles Olympi cs. What was
the mot ive?

A: There is rea l ly a g~t deal to it. The action against
the Sovtet Union in t he l os Angeles Olympics must be seen as a
part of a much larger plan which i s far greater than the Ol~

pies .

Now the Olyapics are the greatest Interna tional sporting
~vent in t he world. I would l i ke to see it preserved even
t hough it is full of imperfections . But when the United States
looks at the Ol~tcs i t sees i t in a ~ch la rger conte~t. It
sees it in a cold war context. It sees it as one more instru
~nt it can use to whip up anti -Russian, antf -Soviet, anti 
communi st feel ings in t his count~ . It was the Uni ted States
that brought poli tics into the L.A. Olympics by sayi ng , -Any
bo~ who wants to demonstrate, anybody who wants to organize
for defec tors , go ahead. We are a free cou ntry .N There was
where the violation of the Olympic Charter occurred.

You must remember that when Reagan comes to open the 01ym-
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pics - - and you know he is gofng to open It -- he i s going to
do more than that . In the same week he 1$ addressing a rally
fn los Angel es for · A Week of Captive Hatlons. · Th fs is bei ~

kept very qui et. although If you saw th~ Ted Koppel Nightl ine
television show , the Russ ian who spoke on the prQ9ram said,
· Why are t he Amer ican people not being told about the plans 11
have a rally for 'capt ive nations?' · He said, ·W~ do you do
t hat when the Ol~ics are on?·

The l arger i ssue is t he creation of a cold war Mentality
and a cold wa r cli mate which wi ll get Reagan reel ected In Nov
ember. He wi ll come to power on the ticket as the -an who
· showed the 'cCIIIIIIles . '· who · got tough.· who · got us away fro
the 'Yiet nalll syndrome,'· you know , that whole psychology of
cIatlinance.

WHAT FUTURE , HLMAH RACE?

Q: Would you l Ike t o make any concludi ng Observations?

A: lea ding from t hat comes a far more te rrifyi ng consequence
Over all t hat, much larger t han all t hat, looms for me a ques
t ion of enormous import . Aquestion which touches everyone 0
us. It i s the quest ion of where we are going and where t his
worl d is head ing.

I l ook at wha t 1$ happen ing in the Olympics . I see some
countr ies being made to feel t hey cannot eeee and others bein
told you have to choose to be with · us· in the Games or you
boycott with · t hem . · I see count r ies being tol d you are el th
part of t he · f ree democratic world· which, -a rk you. includes
~ own country of South Africa -- would you bel teve? -- or yo
are not.

We are told. · Out there t here 1$ an evil BIlPi re and that
evi l empire ~st be destroyed. We ~s t prevaIl. We ~st get
away from the 'y fet nu syndrome.' We ~st no longer be ash..
of what we did . America must wal k ta ll! · Instead of set t l i n
for nuclear equality, · We must st r ive for nucl ear super ior i ty
we mus t sta rt getting ready for star wars . We ~st get ready
take out the evil empire. Indeed, we IDUst begin t o prepare
seriously--as thousands of people are today preparIng serious
--for a ll~i ted , wi nnable nucl ear war which t his count ry i s
going to engage fnl·

That expl ains why 182 bill ion dollar s must be t aken out
welfa re, and school s, and jobs, and housing. and put i nto t he
mi li tary budget to create t he most enormous and most te rrifyi
machine in the hi story of this planet . A mach ine whic h can
ma ke thi s planet uninhabIt able, can wipe out t he human speci e
Our survival i s at issue. We al l face the possibi lIty of ex-
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tinction. Those of us who survive will have to l ive t hrough
the -nucl ear wi nter - which will ~ke eKtst ence i ntolerable .

That is the real i ty that confronts us. And that is the
reality of which the events in the Olympics are only a fragmen
tary clue . It is when we put all of the pieces together i n the
jigsaw -- when we see t he vast mosaic -- t hat we see we are all
at risk . Our l i ves are no longer certain. The survival of our
chlldren is something we can no longer asSWJle .

I believe that t hi s 1s the threat we ~st all confront ,
t hat we ~st t hink sober ly about, and that we ~st then decide
what we are going to do.

r
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